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STEAM COMPRESSOR FOR BREWERY PLANT 
 
Yasuaki Endo 
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Mayekawa Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
2000 Tatuzawa, Moriya-City 
Ibaraki-Pref. 302-0118, Japan 







In the process of boiling wort at brewery plant it is known well that plenty of energy is consumed. 
To save the energy heat pump system utilizing a steam compressor is useful to recover the steam vapor from 
the top of the boiling kettle and feed back to the bottom for heating The steam compressor is required a quick 
responsibility for load change during the process operation from pre-heating to boiling and also a robust 
reliability to suck some mists and dusts of hops in the steam vapor.  In 1984 we developed a first steam 
compressor by rotary screw type to meet the severe conditions. It was an oil free type construction with water 
injection in order to minimize gas leakage through rotors and casings and to reduce discharge gas temperature. 
Since then we have installed several screw compressors at brewery plants with a quite success. However we 
recently have developed a new steam compressor with some modification. Here we would introduce details of 






At most current brewery plants large amount of steam is used for boiling wort with the following 
purposes.  
 
(1) Extraction of elements from hops 
(2) Concentration of wart to a certain level 
(3) Sterilization and halt of fermentation.  
 
The required energy for the wort heating process occupies more than 30% of the total energy consumed at 
brewery plant. In the process of the boiling steam vapor from the top of the wort kettle is usually released to 
the atmosphere or recovered to hot water through a heat exchanger. To save the energy people thought to use a 
compressor which compresses the waste steam vapor from the top column and then feeds back it to the bottom 
column for heating up. It is so-called VRC (Vapor Re-Compression) system. Fig 1 shows the old system (left) 






 Ordinary brewery plant VRC brewery plant 
 
Fig.1 Ordinary Brewery plant and VRC Brewery plant 
 
 
Since VRC system is so easy to apply to the ordinary system, it would be very effective to reduce 
total energy at brewery plant. Accordingly at the beginning stage some centrifugal types of compressors or 
blowers were introduced. However those types of compressors had limited operating conditions while the 
followings are required. 
 
(1) High compression ratio from 2 to 3 is required. 
→Centrifugal machines need multi-stage compression system. 
(2) Load changes are often. 
→Centrifugal machines have a surging problem in a certain area. 
(3) Intake steam contains some mists and dusts which cause of erosion and corrosion problems. 
→Centrifugal machines wheel blades are very weak to liquid and solids. 
 
While the centrifugal type of compressors is very susceptible to the operating conditions, screw compressor is 
suitable to them because of positive displacement type. Screw compressor can hold a high efficiency under 
high compression ratio and has no mechanical problems against contamination of some vapor mists and hops 
dusts. Also it does not have fluid dynamic problems for any pressure and temperature changes. Since we  
installed a first screw compressor at a brewery plant in 1984, we have built several models of screw 
compressors covering from 1800 m3/hr through 31000m3/hr for wart process at brewery plants, alcohol 
distillation process at chemical plants and concentration of seasonings process at foods plants. 
 
We have recently modified the original designed model to get better fits to brewery plants in the 
points of lower manufacturing cost and longer maintenance interval. The new model is good for 150 kilo-litter 
brewery plant which is most popular in Japan. 
 
 
2. FEATURE OF STEAM COMPRESSOR 
 
 
2.1 Construction of compressor 
Table 1 shows general specification of the old type and the new type of screw compressors and 
fig.2 shows outline drawings for both types and fig.3 shows sectional view. 
Basically both types have an oil free type of construction which has a set of timing gears internally to avoid a 
contact of male and female rotors. They also have hot water injection function which minimizes gas leakage 
through the rotors and casings gaps and reduces discharge gas temperature. Compression area and bearings 
area are isolated by shaft seals on male and female rotors. While the old type uses segment type of seals, the 
new one does carbon packing type. The both do not have an internal unload device like a slide valve which 
might stick on the casing due to hops dusts. Volume control is done by shaft speed control externally. 
Regarding casings structure the new one introduced vertical split while the old one horizontal split. This 
contributes greatly for cost reduction. The old one uses tilting pads bearings to sustain both radial and thrust 
force. On the other hand the new one introduced sleeve bearings for radial force. Also the new one has four 
foots close to rotors axial line to reduce strain by thermal expansion. 
 
Table 1 Specification of the steam compressor for brewery plant 
 
 OLD MODEL NEW MODEL 
Rotor diameter 408mm 370mm 
Rotor length 673mm 815mm 
Displacement 10,000~17,000m3/h ← 
Suction weight flow rate 3.6~7.3ton/h (3000~5000rpm) ← 
Suction pressure Atmospheric pressure ← 
Suction temperature 80~120 degree C ← 
Max discharge pressure 0.48MPa 0.35MPa 
Max discharge temperature 160 degree C 150 degree C 
Internal volume ratio 2.63 2.2 
Structural material Cast steel for high temp 
Stainless steel 
for compression chamber 
Cast iron for lubrication chamber 
Rotor material Precipitation hardening stainless steel ← 
Thrust bearing Tilting pad ← 
Radial bearing Tilting pad Sleeve 
Casing split Horizontal Vertical 




New Model STM370XL Old Model STM400L 
Fig.2 Outer Dimensions 
Fig.3 Section Drawings 
2.2  Special consideration for the steam compressor 
Operating temperature of the steam compression varies significantly from around 20 degree C at 
start up time to 150 degree C at normal operation time. Accordingly clearances between each parts, such as 
rotors and casings, should be considered well to eliminate any contacts due to thermal expansions and bending 
motion of the rotors. Although water is injected into compression process, the compressor still need high speed 
to recover internal gas leakage which causes of compression efficiency. 
 
2.3  Graded-up requirements on the old type compressor 
We have installed several screw compressors successfully for brewery plants. However the users 
have been recently requesting further long life and less cost on the old type compressors from the points of 
environmental issues as well as hard business competition. To realize the requests and expedite sales we have 
decided to develop a modified version which is less maintenance cost and less initial cost. We experienced 
with slight erosion problems on the rotors and casings and relatively short life of the shaft seals. The erosion 
problems of the rotors and casings were seemingly caused by the injected water which leaked back to suction 
side. Additionally the suction steam from the malting column contains some sulfur compounds which also 
attacks the casing material, cast steel for high temperature use. Consequently we installed a suction gas 
scrubber tank, which has copper rings in it, before the steam compressor. The copper rings help to knock out 
the sulfur compounds. 
Steam compressor for VRC system has often start and stop cycle throughout yearly operation. It is almost 1000 
to 2000 times of start-stop operation because of batch operation system at brewery plant. This often 
start-and-stop cycle hastened the shaft seal damages. 
Horizontal split casing construction, which would be good for large size of compressors to overhaul, 
contributed to the high manufacturing cost. 
 
2.4  Modification to the new type compressor 
We modified the old type compressor as follows. 
 
(a) Erosion problem 
We introduced smaller diameter of rotors, 370mm, instead of 408mm in order to reduce rotor tip 
speed which may effect to the erosion. The small diameter of rotors required longer rotor length, which caused 
of rotor deflection problems, to obtain the same suction gas displacement. To realize it we introduced 
optimistic design concept exactly to meet brewery plant operation. The injected water seemed to be the cause 
of the erosion problem when it leaked back to the suction side. We changed wrap angle of the rotors to 
maintain the trapped inlet steam for awhile before compression process starts. Refer to the Fig.4. It would 
reduce gas and injected water leakage to the suction side. Also casing material was changed from cast steel 
with stainless steel welded to whole stainless cast steel. This brought some cost up but the smaller diameter 
contributed to total cost reduction. Cast iron material was used for the chamber of bearings and gears. It 
brought less total manufacturing cost. 
 
 Old model New model 
Fig.4 Volume curve 
 
(b) Seals for long life 
The old type compressor used segment seals which need water for lubrication. They were 
susceptible to vibration and tended to get a damage during an operation. Then we selected to use carbon 
packing type seals which must have less friction loss problems by vibration. Fig.5 shows the construction. This 
carbon packing seal has a construction which does not allow steam gas leakage by supplying slightly higher 
pressure of steam to the small clearance between carbon and sleeve. The seal steam gas pressure supplied with 
the seals differs for suction side and for discharge side because internal back pressures are different. It has to 
be higher for discharge side. Accordingly the seal arrangement for the discharge side is one step seal for 
compression side and three steps seals for atmospheric side while one for suction side is one step seal for 
compression side and two steps seals for atmospheric side in order to minimize steam leakage. The seal gas 
steam is drained out before the last step seal and condensed through a heat exchanger to reduce the pressure 
differential for minimum leak volume. Even though the clearance between the seal and shaft gets over the 






















































(c) Cost reduction 
To reduce total manufacturing cost we chose vertical casing split for the new compressor instead 
of horizontal split for the old one. Also smaller diameter of rotors brought us large weight reduction which 
contributed to the total manufacturing cost reduction. 
3.  CONCLUSION 
 
 
We have realized the following items as a conclusion. 
 
(1) Have made the overall compressor size smaller by means of introduction of smaller diameter and longer 
length of rotors. 
(2) Have minimized erosion problems on rotors and casings. 
(3) Have prolonged shaft seals life from 8000-12000 hours to 20000 hours. 
(4) Have reduced the total manufacturing cost by 30% of the old type with smaller rotor diameter. 
 
Also we have achieved the following advantages with the new model. 
→ Higher volumetric efficiency under higher compression ratio 
→ Less shaft vibration 
 
Two new steam screw compressors have been running at brewery plants with quite successful results for more 
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